
Phyllis McArthur Foster
Jan. 15, 1930 ~ Nov. 8, 2021

Dear Tracy and Philip this is your Bountiful on Wicker Lane neighbor the youngest of the Hixson kids next door. I

want you to know that I loved your mom and dad like my own. Your mother is one of my parents dearest friends all

of the years they lived by each other. One thing that made me so sick was when both my dad and mom pasted

away I just couldn't go past the old Hixson homestead ever again. I loved that place so much, the only home I've

ever known. Therefore, I wouldn't be able to check in on your folks which broke my heart. I talked to your mother on

the phone and saw them at the store or even at the Mandurian restaurant on special occasions. I remember you

boys when you were both young and your mom asked me to come over and sit with you one night while they went

out even though I wasn't that much older than you two. I remember we watched the election of President Kennedy

on TV that night. Yes! it's true I have a good memory. Well I just wanted you to know how much I cared for your

parents and I'm glad they are finally visiting with my sweet mom and dad again. Sincerely, Joan Hixson Tibbitts

    - Joan Hixson Tibbitts

Tracy and Philip, mom wants to send her condolences for your Mother and Father. Mom went to school and

business college with your mom. They both reconnected at their school reunion and have talked and lunched w

each other for many years. They always had a great time together and would laugh for many hours. Barbara Allred

Stewart also would like to send condolences ■■ These three would come to the house and lunch together and

laugh. So sorry we did not see this sooner. Best wishes..

    - Aleen Riser


